
screr, being the ni
• l W, valued at $321;

Iprish $ 20, total $5 12,

lthe nw sec5e 2, tp 3, 2
on east side of nw%

yrued at $820; state tax
total b 12.

of land, being the
it 9)1 wvaluedat$1 60;

glh $160, poll $1, total

uam L.
are of land, being the

of sw4 see 24, tp a.
tate tax $1 50, parisah

Jrt eorge.
ed land in nw.4 sec

-vlued at $240, live stock
atota valuation $310; state
S1i, pull $1, total tax
costs.

Ilte.
ad, being the set/ of se3
*valned at $80t; state tax

eots, total $1t 28.

l~jl and 1902.

i ed land, being frac-
9t 1 and 2 and w4 of
rsrl e, valued at $250;
r $250, total $4, int.

Ifeirs Jack.
dood land in section 39,

uqd at 330; state tax $1 98,
Sax$5 28, interest and

rrd R.
:•eeeof wood land, being

Sand s of nw see S0,
valud at $320; state tax
Stotal 5 12.

OLICE JURY WARD.

J.
rti ved land, bounded
If. south by rairoad,

and west by Fontanot,

wood land. valued at $40,
.•bleie $20, total valnar-

98,parish $7 10, poll $1.
interest and costs.

l•mroved land, bounded
south by Fontenot.
west by Marshall,

ato tax $102, parish
interest and eosts.

and Theogene. !

the sa of the sw3 see
aned at $328; state tax i

it total tax $512 interest a

Andre.
hIuroved land bounded

south by same, east by
west by Heed; valued at

; parish $320; totall
and costs.

S'mproved land bounded I
outh by vendor east by

by Fusilter; valned sat$130;
.parish $130; total tax i

costs.
Alexandre.

d`n nw of nef of see
,valued at $110; state tax s

$L10; total $176 interest I

d land bounded north t
th by Vfdrine, east by I
west by Deehotels; val-

tax 60 eta, parish $1; totl 1
andeosts. e

Ginning Co.
ag outfit & buildlMl "

hlate tax $9 ; parish $15; i
and costs. i

Albide J. e
proved land bounded
ot,south by Boutte, east i
and west by Tate, val- I

wood . land bounded north
Ssouth by Bayou des

by tandreneuan west by c
at $120; live stock $40, ve-
valuation $370; state tax

$•7poll $1; total $6s 9 i

d land bounded
south by railroad

reneau and west by S
ae at~lC~IB.ttaktax 60cts;

total tax $1 00 interest and r

SAatoine Jacque.
limproved land bounded t

o, south by Chapman, i
and west by Fontenot, 4

land bounded north I
south by Lafleur, east by I
st west by - , valued

$40; vehicle $20; total
Sstate tax $2 34, parish
total 5724 interest and-

,smeon J.
land, bounded

southiby Tate, east by
aane, valued at $170;

land bounded north by
iby Gullory, east by lell-
Haas, valued at $80,

Mietle $80, total valea-
_ 2iU ; parish $4; poll
t and costs.

Dorestant.
yW• of sec 20, tp 5 s, r

;state tax $8 96; parish
0 interest and costs.
J Bte LA.

S;Improved land bounded
south by self, east by

west by Hass, valued at

costs.
a $I );, parish $2; totalD.

pmroved land bounded
south by same, east
bby same; valued at

$t.; parish $220; total
eosts.

___ itiproved land bounded
o•ath by school land,

tWest by vendor, valued
; parish $110; poll $1;

cl P.
b land, bounded north

south by White east
t by - , valued at

total valuation $200;
$2 90; poll $1; to-

Wldcosts.

mproved land, bounded
soth by- , east

by Guillory, val-

land bounded north
by Bayou Marroina,

ta d west by Perron,
valuation $278; state

$70; total tax $42, a-

iproved land, bounded
south by Fontenot,

west by same, valued

land, bounded north_ sth by Soileau, east by
et by Manuel, valued

$100. vehicle $20, total
state tax $8 90, parish

$1140 interest and

WS*Uen.
ved land bounded1

slth by same, east by
bl Rougean, valued at

lad, bounded north
by Miller east by]
- -, - valued at

$0; state $1 i; parn
laterest and costs.

tWproved land bound-

west by Vdie

valued at $200; state tax $ 20, parish
$2; poll $L; total $420, interests andcosts.
592. Fontenot Yves.

50 acres of improved land bounded
north by Laxtdreuesu,.south by railruad
land, east by - , and west by Fonte-
not,valued at $230;state tax $138; par-
isah $2 30; total $368interest and costs.

60 acres of improved land boum••inorth by railroad land, south by Fonte-
not, east by Granger and west by Bout-te, valued at $280, live stock $40, vehicle$10, total valuation $390; state tax $1 98;parish $330; total $5 tSinterest and costs.
594. Fontenot Zenon.

40 acres of wood land, bounded north
by Reed,south by Ortego, east by Vid-tine and west-by Reaed valaedait$31;5
live stoek $2,; vehicle $2;: total valua-tion $140; state tax 84cts;. parish t 40;
total $2 24 interest and costs.
613. Gaubert Octave. "
64 acres of- land, bounded north byCoreil south by David east by Dehboteft

and west by public road; valued at $2 60:state tax $156; parish $2tt; total $.16
interestand costs.
728. Guillory, Estelle

160.04 acres, ne3 of sec 2, tp 5,2 w,
valued at $4)0.00; State tax $3.84, parish
$6.40, total $10.24..
759. GtMllory, Louis

40 acres, bounded north by uaillory,
south by Victor, east by Molitor, west
by Tstmau, valued at $160.00; State tak
s9ets, parish $1.60, total $2.56.

760. Guillory, Louis
40 seres, woods, bounded north by

Guillory,_ south by Deshotels, east 'by
Martin, west by Doesman. valued at
$120.00; State tax 72c, parish $1.20, -total
$1.92.
776 Guillory Olin.

80 acres of improved land bountmded
north by Manuel south by public road
east by Vidrine and west by Boagni;
valued at $470; live stock $40; vehicles
$40; total valuation $510; state tax $3 06;
parish $510; poll $1; total $916..
849. Johnson J, .

61 acres of land bounded north by
Landreneau south by Mareantel east by
Landreneau and west by Haas; valued
at $94); state tax'S$1 44; parish $2 4; total
$S 84 interest and costs.
886. LafleurJ P B.

127aeres of improved land bounded
north by Lfleur south by railroad land
east by Laflear and west Vizina; valued
at560; state tax 80 S pari4a $ t50; total
$ Stl9interests a•d eosts. :
891 Onesine.Laff1tir.

20 acres of improved land being e% of
sw of aw. sec2, t4 a6ar Z .valued at
$130; live stock $•2; vehicle $11 total
vaiuatton$t94; state :tax 9t ets;parish
$1 60; totsal 356 interest sd. cos•ts.

s964. fandtreuaeenar Vas l u*rIiatii.)
96 acres, improved, bounded north by

Landrenesa, south by same, east by
same, west by ratroad lead, vaun.
$20.00; Stattax $50, parih tax, $U2

94" Lavigne, Mrs. Jno.
40 acres, improved, bounded on the

north by Veillion, south by. Caeaire, I
eas b-sme es4 by same; value $2.

8$ acres w'oo la'it. bounded forth
by •oaiorye aouth by Ceaaire, east by
same and 'westl by Chapli ; vailued
at $240.0 State tax $2.6,, parish tax
$SMo total tzL$7G4
U08. Loutis sade.
4•1 acres -of •proved land bounded

sarth by Mamal soath by Burnet east
by Pontenot andwestby Miller; valued
i.t $4ellve stock $40;~'rehicte $40; total
valuation $320; state tax $1 92; parish
$32"; poll $1; total $I1i interest and

1028. Manuel Raymond. '
,86 acres of improved land bounded

north by Mannel, south by same, east
by same and' west by Fontenot; valued
at $480;

24 acres of wood 'l bounded north
by ManueLsouth br'same east by same
and westbyr MUuetvralaed at $70;
41 acces of imgiapsed land bounded

north: -by MaStsel south, by Fontenot
east by same and west by Ardoin; val-
ued at $20l;

4p acres of improved land bounded
north by Fontenot south by Ardoin east
by Manuel and west by Ardohl; valued s
at$250;a
80 aares of wood land bounded north:

by Fontenot south by Manuel east by
Manueland west by same; valued at
$241; live stock $40 ; vehtcle $20; total
valuation $1300; Htite tax $7 80; parish ;
$13 ;plt $1; total '$280 interest and costs.
1058. Morris B A.

80 acres of improved land bounded a
north'by Heas south by Thompson east
by same and west by Bullerrvalued at
$t6; iove stock $1S0; vehicle 2a; total
valuation $480; state tax $288; partish
$ 80; total $7 88 interestand costs.
1078. Oneal James Boyd.

42 seres of improved land bounded
north by Vidrine south by Grifith east
by public-road and west by Vidrine;:valedat 22• ; state .tax $182, parish
$2 20; total $3 52 Interest and costa.
1115. Rider Widow Armellne,

8s acres of improved land, being the
w4 of nw sec tp 5 i rI w; valued sit
133; state tax $•10; parish 38 50; total
$560 interest and costes.
L271.. Sotlesa Theophle.

89 and 2lit sec 13, wY of -ne I
see 14, tp 1 south, r I east valnsed- pt11.00; ;
stte tax 96etes, parish tax, $• totaWl

118. Thompson Dr E.
One lot, improved, in Ville Plsatte,

bounded north bo Main at south byShaw east by - and west by Reed;
valued at $1o); state tax 90 ots; parish
$1 50; total tax $2 40 interest and costs.
1343. Veillon Evariste.

25 acres of improved land bouqded
north by FPustiler dsouth by Marcab tel
east by Fontenot and west tby same; val-
.md at $140.

57 aeres of wood land bounded north
by Haas south by Fontenot east by
same an west by Bayou des Cannes;
valued at $170; live stoek $ vehicleea
$40; total valuation $390; state tax $231; i
paCesrtib9tpoit l tota $72 4a.amt e

and onestsatO costs.
184. Veillion, Jackson

40 acre simproved, bounded on the
north by Manuel, south by same, east
by same, west by Ardoin, valaed. at
$0io0; i tate tax $12, parish tax 1800,
totalPs.
1385. Vidrine Dorselies

30 acres of improved land bounded
north by railroad land south by iass
east by same and west by Ouillory: val-
ued at $1sut; state taxM ets, parish $1 0,
total •2 56, interest and costs.
1444. Vige, Celeste '

48, acres, imprved .bounded on the
north by remet~~ osby Pire• on the
seas b same, on the west by Dupre,
valued at =40.0, live stock HUOD vhi-
les 320.00, total valuation $420.00; state

tax 32.52, parish tat $4i total $6.72.

EIGHTH POLICE JuEnR warD.

rai Ardotn Ollver.
18 acres of wood land, bounded north by

loasenot. south by raoad a •ut • ~da st •
Young and west by GuIllory, valued at
state tax ascts, parish Oets, total 9tmts
Interest and costs. -
s13. Bouarees James.
8esacres of taproved land bounded north
,by ublic road, south by Guidry, east y

Andrepont and west by same; valued at $07 !
Cl acres of •iproved land acquired •to.m

(Godeau, valued at $600; live stoak ~; ve-
hicle $20; total valuation $1240; state tax.
$7 44; paribsh 2 40; tota $10'8 lateat { d'
costs.

141. Boudreaux, Lute A.
4 lots in Eunice. Bo. 8,, and 6, block

is, valued at $I0; state tar34 cts, aris s8
eta; total ta. $1 4 ti*eest aned ees.
106 Bryant Mrs Nicholas. -

42 acres of Improved land bounded north
by public road south by Jean east by 8t.
andre and West by Boudreau; vaflued at
smO; Ulive stock 1; total val•aton $3t
state tax S .O0; parish $;, total-•t1 400 in-
terestand costs.

Slarrta Euaie. Nos 7•., •.Sedt 1, Mliok
w, valuedtat 4; lve tacSt $159, lvehiple1

I totavaluation 10; state tax $IS8, parishI .200, poll $1, total $tu s ltesEsstand Costs.
207 Carriere Mrs 1uise•.

6 acres of woad; land bounded north byGoseln, thy tavergne, east by Car-
rtereua'd west by self, valned at $20; statetax12 eta, parish 20 eta, total 32 ets;
214. Carriere, Theophile

77 and s-too acres of improved land.
bonded on the north by Gosselin, south by
Mc'land, east by Lavergne and wrest by

20cliland, valued at $740;
.Seven ---- , bounded on the north

by Goseelin, south by Lavergne, east byCarriere, west by Self,, valued at 0,
total valuation $S0; itate tax 2.16, par-
ish tax $3,t0, total $5.7.
243 Charlo Srs Jacq•e.

20 aererof amprovedland bounded north
by Lemelle. south by Godeau, east by Mo-
reau and west by Dorsay. valued at $140,
livestock $o, vehicle $2 total valuation

tz00; saat ta 1 $19, parish $2, ita$3 4ua-teresaand esss,..
256 Clements Edward S.

One lot, improved, In Eunlce. NoB, block
1,. valued at $l00; state tar $140, parish

$2, total $320, Interest and costs.
275. Courvilie, Alice

57 acres, improved, bounded on the
north bytMmith, south by Young, east
by same, west by same, valued at $270;
Slate tax $LAB, pari•h tax $L70 total

279. Courville, Jos, M.
20 acres, improved, bounded on the

north by Miller south by Courville,
es.t by Gaillard, west by Courvile,
valued at $120; State tax 72i, parish tax
.1.20, total $1.92.
301 Declouet Demas.
21 acres of improved land bounded north
by Moreau, south by Godeau, east by Ber-
trand and west by Charlo, valued at $Ibl0;
State te.z1b6 tsa, parish $1 60h total $56 in-
terest and costs.
243 Doucet PTloguene & F.

220 acres of Improved land bounded north
by Richard, south by Parish Line, east by
tGulllory and west by Young. valned at 3110;
state tax $5 0, parish it, total $14 40 Interest
and costs.
357 Duplechaln Dellcourt.

50aeres of improvedland, being swh of
nwR Sec 25 and e24 of nel see 26, tp 5 s, r2
w, valued at $290; stote tax $1 2, parish
$2 20,totaiS tinterest and costs.

-5 Meaereoof wocd land, bounded north
by ..... , south by ..... , east by Dee-
chain aid west by school laud, valued at
$50; state so ets, parish. Sets, interest and
costs.

3s Duplechain hPtramin.
40 acres otimproved land, bounded north

by self, south by Manuel, east by Lafleur
andrwest by self, valued as $91 state tax
$120. parish $, total $3 2interest and costs.

3t6 100 acres of improved land, bounded
north by self, south by Pinge, east by DI-
plechaln and west by Fontesot, valued at
$440; state tax $2 , pa6ew si , poll $1, to-

al $8I 0 Interests and costs.
j 361, Dupleehaln Mrs Jean Baptiste.

20 acres Impre"d land bounded north by
Dupleehaln. south by public land, east by•
Dupuplecbhnand west.by railroad land, val-

lued 813, statetax3ets, tparish lsets, to-
ta 80 ects Interest andostas.
30 Eunice Canal Co, Ltd.

5 and 97-100 acresof land, beiLg the sw1t
of nwt sec 2, ad eH of nwRt see 26, tp 5 ,
r'2w. value•st $210; state tax $144, parish
$2 40,total tax S St.
399 Pbrd+ Ma Sarah.

6 acres of improved land, bonaded horth
by sRners, south by LebMac, east by
Carriere and west by MfCCienten, valued at

•60, 0r; e stOck $so, veticle i0e; total val-
tauana 4B6er >a 76, parish $4 60, to-

401.- Ontenot adaltbe,
9lacres of tiiprcved idad bdandes north

by Gulllory, south by Young, east by Oin-
chere and west by Yonng, aluedt at $420.
live stock $60, vehicle $•; total valuation
320; state taxr $12. parlsh 1t', poll 1, to-
tal tax $913 •nterestand poets,
407 lFontanot Arthur. .

miaetes of tmproved land bounded north
by Gedory, south by .------, east by head
and west by same, valued at $850; state tax
$210, parish $850, total $01M- Interest and
costs.
as Fontenot Ella,

20 acres oftmproved land, bounded north
by Vefllon, south by Fontenot, east by Dl-
piechain and west by Fontenot, valued at
$10, live stock $40, Vehicle $20, total valua-
tion $160; state tax 9Sctr, partsh $100, poll
$1, total $156 interest and costs.
417. Fontenot D.

20 dices of improved land, bounded
north by Yontenot, south by Bloagni, east
by self and west by Fontenot, valued at
$1•0; state tax 48 eta, parish 80 ets; total $128
Interest and costs.
457 Frug Prangols V.

20 acres of improved land bounded uorth
by Courvitlle, snth by Ledoux east by Sait
and west by COdrville. valued at $110; state
tax•s cts, parish $10, total $17e interest
and costs. "
506. ruge, 'Tbeodol

80 acres, woods, boaadgl on thegnorth
by Mnam el. south by - ,-- east by-
west by' Rider, ~ialned at $S0; State
ax 4, parlish tax $2.4I, total p84..

5311 Puslter Ollvier,
3i acres of improvedland, bounded northc

by Perron sout. by same east by same and
west by public road, valued at $14Q; state
ta. cts, parlslb i, total tax $ l intetr-1
est and costs. 1
072 Guilak u Lamnuret.' "
Siacres of improved 1 bomuidse&d iorthby

•westbyComie, valuedat•290, Ifosstoek,
-$o, tOtafwrlaatlois20; stafesta$1-w, pr-
jabInse o poli stotal s16lnefrestar co5s.
581. G60odea Jean A.

30 acres of improved land, bounded.north
by Boone,d touhI by7 l ,at east by sa•nme
and West by Eaied at tIB; state
tax S1 2B, pea.ishIO, mi totaJl tai•nstb and
casts. -
602. Geidry, Mrs. Alexinlse

21 aeres, inmproved; bounded on the
north by Bellard; boundedRonthl•south
by railroad laud, east by Bellard, west
by samevalaed s$i$ ; State tax 9erts,
parieh. tax $L0, totalt56

819 ~iullory Arnestagne.
28 acres oflmproved land bounded north.

by Fusgller,- south by Gulltory eastby same
and west by same, valued at $120, live
stock $40. vehicle $40, total valuation $~00;
state tax 5I 20. parish $2, polI $1, total $420
interest and costs.
625 Guillory Benjamin.

35 acres of improved land bounded north
by Manuel. south by same, east by Manuel
and west by Pusilier, valued at $140, live
stock $150, vebiclele 0, total 8920; state tax
$1-3, parish $520, total $512 laterest and
costs.
686. Guillory, Dresax

61 acres, improved, bounded on the
north by Fusilier, south by raineid,
east by Manuel, west by uilor,
valued at $210; State tax $.5 pari•t
tax $2E0, total $4J6.2
6t1 Gunlory J Emas.

flacres of Improved land, bounded north
byL'tre, muth by Same east by same and
west by McCoy. valued at 1 30, live stock $0.
vehicle 580, total valuation 5$ 4; state. tax

4,ris l 0o' i , totattsax4a Ister-

aS•, mehS to•S assaCsate.

$180.parts S2, o ' 0. .
by Boone, south by Seanlan, east by UIITP
and west by aa• Jeanapttste ste
52, parish .t I4, tta1$ intereran atitas.

13 aacres of woolirovend, laned nth ed
n . eedt , a rsoath by • rdota eR east ied-

ad wysest by rasle6 ta* ates#d at
ta, pau t•, Betal •l• 00In

unprovd jar, berae rn4edn.a ot
sunt, h by Gfieor a eitbyosaue

by samev ed at1 start *
$130, perish $2. total 5120.

663 Guilloy Jeanfiaptlste.
acrs of Improved Ilad, bounded north

by y haptman byn-til ,
tennW by pui rot iatt lue6at

5 stock 51t, total iibat` idf'53i0;tetb
ta l , tiartehP20,,tuo $. 36betpAtad.

83 Guillory Nercise.
23 acres olml9Opnved llaM #irnnwdedtert ,

byfrrai)Ie. ssth1 apeu. eet by 4c 130$?

tan 72013. parish SI 20.WtOl i2Oe tatre3st and

S63 Gtllloq* Beilltal
40 acres of wood land, hounded north by

-. - south by ionier; esat by Gullioy
and steer by Stewsrt, vetued at- 50n state
texat$et ts. parish $140e, total 5$225 ltetest

J41*157. .- -

- 15aerearoi Inlsmeed Mlem, buamdedtctisI bvoidltisouth by Vldriu east l t Maima
&eSa Wes-IIY $te.-^vathted at *3

lancrtetuf w ood Jlaudt 1sa5We1'ti$ad rth'ty-
V tdrt ".e;.etnth by"m ienwe, ed4 :icst in
went by. De$ell, ta aueiL at~l* live soWk 210,
vehi*e $20. total vaiatltlon-$10; state tax
$815, pttriat., iia. t, total $LS50 Interest

#100 - - HlarIry andS L
led" 20"20 ate cam" lal ved land,

Seast by rtwllenceand west by GuUliory, yal=nedt at 408; state tax $108 l hI.82 b4. totalS449 lnterest.and o1tta.
707. Hebert, liermail

44) aserHs, woods, bound'edt on the north
h by Victrnr, south by Rougeau, east by
Ardoin, west by V idrine, valued at $12).
S55 acres, woods, bounded on the north
by Ashford, south by Fruge, east by
r - , west by Hardesty, valued at
r $1780 total valuation $290; State tax $1.74,
parish tar $.0, total $4.4.
726 JamesFenlx.

S and 71-100 acres, bounded north by jsa-
Ras, South by self, east by Biagas and west
by self, valued at $40; statetaax 24 eta, parish
$40, total 4A eta interests and costs.
754. Johnson Theranee.

40 acres of improved land, bounded north
by Gaubert, south by Morrow, east bysamne
and west by school endUl, vai•ed at 35 live
stock $1t0, vehicle saO, total valuation $450;
state tax 2 70, arish $4 50, poll $1, total $320.
757 Jones Sarclsse.

16~setes• of improved land, boanded north
by Baruste, south by land east byo (ltvier
Sand west by Dejean, va ueat$I, lvesteck
$011, vehictle $1 total valuation $190; state tax
$114, parish $190,. tetal $04 interest and
costs.
801 Lavergle Adolph. -

58 acres of improved land, boended north
by Boone, south by Daniel, eastby same anod
west by Lavergne, valued at S8 99;

10 acres of wood land, bounded north by
BIhm south by PetLerkorn, east by Pltreand
west by Bibm. valued at $40, live stock $190,
vehicle $40. total valuation $5 70; state tax I
S$ 42, parish $ 70, poll $1, total $0 13 Interest
and costs.
814 Leblane Est Marceline.

a5 acres of Improved land, bounded north
by Ptre, south by Lavergne, east by same

ad west by McClelland, valued at$420;state
x $252, parish $4 20, total $•72 laterest and

costs.
815 and 7-0I acres of Improved land,

bounded north by Melelland, south by
Carriere, east by same and west by AcOtel-
land, valued at $500; state tax $8, parilsh 6,
total tax$8.
820 Lode Aliela.

8 acres of Improved land, bounded north
Durouseatt, south by Ganbert, east by,same
and west by Gulllory, valued at- $70; state
tax 48 eta, parish 70 ets. total $112 Interest 1
and costs.

On said dayI will sell suah portion of
said property as each debtor will po•nt
out, and in ease the debtor will not
point out sufficient property, I will sat
once ard without further delay, sell the
least quantity of said property of say
debtor, which any bidder will' buy fr
the amount of taxes interest and east I
due by said debtor. The sate will be
without appratsament, for cash in legal.
tender money of the United States, and
the property sold shall be redeemable
any time for the space of one year by I
paying the price given, including costs e
and 201) per cent thereon.

The mortgage creditors are hereby no-
tified that if the property o be sold. is
not redeemed, the sale thereof, whense-
corded inathe conveyance or mortgage
ofice, shall operate as •cancellation of
all conventional and judicial Imortgages
thereon.

It. L. SWORDS, C
Sheriff and Ex-Offieio Tax Collector, ta i,

Landrv parish. Suns 4. I4.

Takea Up
By the undersigned, in .Mallet, one i

black filly, about 3 years old, with a !
white spot in forhead, is gentle and an-
branded; has been in the neighborhood
since the first of Dec, 181.
' Owner is notified to come forward t

prove property, pay costs and take sanue a
away. GASTON DANGEREAUH, .

Slay 7. St Church Point P.O.,A.

Taken U;p.

By the undersigned, at Garland, one
bay Creole horse, with oand' glass eye,"'
bald face, hind feet white, and branded
about thus:

-P -
The owner is hereby notified to. come

forward, proveproperty, pay costs, and
take same. CHARLEY BRACKEN,

Mail 21 t . : Garland. La.

Standa-bred Essex Pigs $1i per
pair. - J10N. AM. WAR•:i

Shuteton, La.
Dixon Grove, Apr' 164, t' 't

r-

.FINESTTR UI 111!I

S LOS ANGELES
0 iSAN FRANCISCO, .

ALSTO 3
8 St. Louis . ChicaW

THXA4Sl PACIJFCRJY 5
i hr 3Samem sWah.

i 1
TH FASTiES TI Ii.TlMIU •I

* A Palsm on whesea.

iI

S... .-t o m'"

u Pa

U--
w e aget arsu

crescent CQty

-:.'i7:

sadlimits, be so eteet, 4 otrr
ted, repaird Or remodeln a, -tom
have not less than one front a:
one side. exit, both ofr whith sflt

1  not tbe ees ihan fre ft in nth.
SAdopted.

tie. 2. Be it further ord*needs
tetc., that the owner or owners ofi

any building of - the kind herein.
.above described who permits onet hundred or more people to assem.l
ble at one time therein without
first having complied with sIetion1 of this ordin•pee shall, uopn nco. .
vtetion thereof, be- flne not les
than $25 or more than $1 0 ,; anud ti
default of paymentof tfin be placed.,
on the puibls- worksot .fth town to
work out samd fla•e. Adopted.

See. 3. Be it farther .ordained,
etc, that tor grood and suffiieint
cause this ordinance take effect 20
days after its first publication in
the official journal of the town.
Adopted.

Adopted June 7, 1901.
B: A; LraLrmI

W. R. Cocrras, Mayor.-
June I1 - Clerk.-

AN ORDINANUE j
Prohibiting the erection of privy;•

privy vaults, urinals and ease-
-pools nearer than 15 feet from
any banquet, requiring the -re-
moval of those located #a' said
limit, and providing a penalty
for the violation thereof.
Section 1. Be it ordained by the

Mayor and Board of Aldermen that a
the orecting or loeating of privies,
privy vaults, urinle and C•ae-:.
pqls nearer than 15 feet from any
banquet on any stret' In the 'er .
porate-limits of the town, is hereby .
declarid to be a nussanuee.

See. 2.- Be it further ordainedi
etc, that the owner or owirtir of
any. property situated in the town
of Opelousas, erecting or permit.
ting to be erected on his r
any privy, privy vault, nrartu•a n
cesspool weae .thaE .I lest Itema
the banquet, or who reisii fter t
ten days nothie from the Maprto a
remoe any .privy, privy- vat,
urinal or cesspoooi mow oen his
premises within id --limitt shll 1
bsgulityf of a misdewuianor, sndrm
conviction thereof, shall be ined
net less than $10 nor mre thaan
$2, and in default in payment o;r
.fine, shall e plced on rea.public
publie works oua'L h.. works-ou
amount of said flee,

Seac 3: Be it firther ordained
that for good and- -i9Bet eesase,
that this ordinance take effect fromn
and after its publlcation im the
official joetrba of thie town. '

B.A. IrrazLL,,
W.it. GCocHax, Mayor.

Clerk.

The New Orlean
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... of the Soth. ti

is stei l ll wasp e. M spnes

$s a real. e l, lmross

aewss saers.. I Moiearp swi t

As aitetesen itea :msaali adpplb

ast.esi aowtati omsassents e-
useekass.tsheefull possd: p 2 1
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3y~phtataCtm1 4  dimu
4th. SSSS EISO

in, all of ke i ps ta.
Is .li~~~t itpu u .IMSIIDE(IIPr -

TT ae y
weketstaewe dad
inc rit s--B~qFGEIR

;lcas n ter ltntir-a
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nar1 sDEn UT
' ar eep MsamArI

That th. tax colIctor be author-
feed to efuud u C ppeli & Flai he ra•t s•r of $14 tr erroneous

e$lnes Of t a sugar mill en the
olo ramr pla tatid-on.

That a oemmttee of threet be asp.

oited to confer with 8r. RE. i
Dioblseon for thei purpose of
ateadang seetfion 7 of the ordi.
nauee adapted July 7,1!%9 relastvs
'to oiorkiag of t-e 5arl*k envietn
on.the publie wrks, ant repat eon
S .omorjow moraqng t lo odeloet.

ofEliory add Deshotetig
lotion by ar. Guldry, seconded

and carried,-
The Polie Juary adjoarned untt•

S-tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock."
June 8,19o4. i

The POttee J•pranet pursuant to
adjournment.

Pressent xa. Haiphen, president
pr tUon, and Mwesra. Durlo, Gu ai
tory, Daley, Stelly, auller,8avant,
Dleuhotdet lleer, Manuel, luldry,
Hasa.-

SAb.sent DIr. W. 1P.Clo-tooN
. Richard, g. Vidrlne,A. Friog., J

J. D. Bertrand.
Moto n by Mr Gullry, eec -s I

and earried- I
•rt. E. L. Loeb was appointed a I

member of the board of eupesofeac
owe of election.

Motion by ar. Savant, seconded
and carrieg- .

That the clerk of the PollceJutry
notify the superlteandnOt If thel"
S uthern Pk;ici rad to to Use i~ i-t
that the culvert at Gerland rail.
rad - ridgt west bank, shold be i
reanwed at onae, and -ale that e at
r mdway ~ nder the brlt4ge i too
low tr- Rgemral tranld.

Sthe omm.titeet. appoif ted tosgest en amedameet to section .1
arm erdimea relative t workitg• J
pshll e ets h ate,;, ept Juty
i 14t Vhe esh t o so10• ty•,
foln.tin pre p i e to a[t lot-

rleat, to-wit: l

CToa aieud and r.eeaetseias of7s
ans Ordinesiae dpte@ July sh,
tSaeststled1 t Ah ordA eanti ped.
viding fie working lea o th iath
roadOI works or farei•f ti f par-
iahllauche convicts pl shalt he

part!k 'pison, or to sueh imprf a.
onment and _the payrent of a
%ie, or to such ibnprhnieant inldefakut of tbshe payment of ti

,. and i+ priding hew r they a i

setere asd good behavitr,
tei e ornet byth,) P .lie.ury j

of the Parlh oftt la s
at aeaslod convenaed, that Aetion

7 of the rdlaance mentioe la th,
title hereof be aeindedsjn as rssi- :
a ctiasasto ed o as iPlitw: o;--

Section 7-te t further ordaied.
-etc., that the Potite Jury- shall,
from time to tine, da tirirgtethat t
pubile worke upon wthlt mid eon-
•tj. ahasl be eployed, providedi
that they shall not be "employed -
at any time atness the value of y
their iervices estietated at not
amore than $1s aday eacht situ)esqual to or exceed the aexpenase
sattendant upon threr employmant;
that thte Police Jury shall elept oer

ppointsoe discreet and reopen'

and have chargei of the said cn-
victs wthen employed. as asdioeiald, h
whosesltsr firrubsacervlessaui .
be tbewme of 12.5o perday forsuok c
time onlSya na be s eha ltes a cull v
ernpkiPed.n suh s'raic,nudat in H

orde thatthere may ibe emipetde
barmemty between te absaid asuperr

prisah, the said uirirntesdeet I
shall not be qualified to- take ,
charger of Said coweicts uwtle Bi
appleemi ent or ciwetleo shaim be

sopetl1tsoedent of conviets; whoea
appotaited or elected; an atorssaldi 1
sadtl tbold hi.eoM e1 rappeiuntent

Oa meotisoof ur. Mllter, secnads. a
ed by Mr. Darto, the ordianace was
adopted unanimaously.

Atteet: V.KRAtlPEE mr, y
J.J. H.UaLXY, Presidet psoteam. 9

Clerk.
yotloanr ar. utwllr -

Tita the Police Jury now pro.
ee to the electon of a parish eo-
ervlsoro of conviets.

r. GOluidry placed in melSetioo.
i. ErLste Dares, asefded h .r

tr. DeniteMl placed l#nsnets.
tIon a. Ambrota VIdrie, seumm

by Mr. Sa am..
Nminatio rbeigacloeed, a44oe
as theL taken.
>utDapre reeaised ?
w.VrtutVrle areln siter..
Mr. Ompro wass d-elad etdeI .
wattps by ynr. Ssvnty oam cetkd

eanpitid the utes were readSadoted.redesrin by. nr. Duri,> emud4
aorierr, s4 that the clerk of the

Lea.l aJry be sad' 6 se-
tordlr It Iein aa tor r

rvarr .1 e. L I. lasmsan fbr the
moeet o 6UitL& agaulet the, psrish
Wisurer Sur his elate, ewprved
4fitfr 14, fh or -cneeastibAse on

ipese nil oftbL
utiles bry xi. altsee, eseceded
d carried, tihe poflce ey aers S in

IsurunJ emat t he fret wisdrMa-r, betwgi the 4th day at : mid
mat.-s . * W. 5.Sfr1
J. r*s"3ab Prsaudest pro tef

it Opera luussp
iansi4berwar, or otbr e
14gs where pe7pl e se sf
Cthe puri s of a .lsIsikie t

reaha of one handeeter atsts
cat povidiespes for the
-ti neret.

See. Ii. It ordaineb th
Mayor" sa. s Ord@ at ..# as
that selopera has aste.r."n
time d hafl or itther b .stdley
where people abe t iseshbl
of esee hu ed or ne for mue
perpnes asseassee4 " ` isd
aleredpini rte aU of the sle-,

Id
(C feUaUds from let ps eg

bo shnkr of the pariah trumaarevbwr
es the pairpoesof granting hi. blh

q h' easy and report at th next
regular meaeting., Chair apsesod

P. Mauers. Mnlie, llaiphen .an -:n.
B. iJy.
ot .a Mo tl y rPru0'--

li- That an aplpropritoa tion . hao brb mad., enter the 7ht ward titw~
its ltprown#.s & frnds to rebbut them' brimge sener the Joseph t*#leet

t. gully on renkd tondin do .am
"n', auz-Pa~lae. :and that, aoteeittes

eoinpoas.d of Messes. JouSph I*
d firj, Paul Perron sad. Honer

Able. be appointed to Se'LL .u.
ii tract to lowest bidder, and .hF45

lumber from the old brl4s.be aued
botr repalrtn3 of emar l lbidpgs
on saki road.. Motion cawni.

o E~~o byx Hfaa., uecen.4 end
carried, Ptap the tax collector beit authorized to refund the earn of

It, 1.40 to Bernard Henry ibr taxrt, paid thisegh erroncous aneseu4
T, yesarof Iof and ami tho sass of

$33o to M. C. Monks for tax peai
through doublt assme.ssment,.eest

e, 1o3S.
lion by rw. r.Muller, .esecond

I anid carried, the Police Jury is'
-solved itself into a committee a a ove

a lj.~thue wo toazenarlnle end rapprowspwa clainm. `Mr. Mailer in the chair. ;
MHL 8wfm1 1Sed ta1wmerera.

H L Sword.,_ anmtsa mileaeg,
ale, yitoZt,:,..-... . 80:35:

U L Swords~,~Ubr~i, att os o Die tendamee osbariu ee.. -
F eL Donest, expenses~ to Lake=
Charles for 13 OS'..;i~j~iL. D diminuekhaarraes smi l

SRoot r is~;;;~;;i;;;; o '~Oeioeaesr.. . #5i

on teersee' of ta xeat I15
r' overI l 10 t.................3,48

tI $35 755

f ~wwgle rsudw wd. 0n
rEJ ar sue;." EJst, perdiem seinag pub.

`lereede h "" d.~... a

John Poa t, per dima
'Olio. d blmndg lu -

"Viihtg: belt road.,)Wwd.- . `l

* VDar$.ebe aaqrrw~ hwd. 5*-tr. A5Meter letqrrapi tdin&ubradbd .udrie...a

r Jgt t idllreebfiw

'r A bia loe-t L aw Is d - !;0S:~LS*0

Y FuIemnlhe, boot. aod w rd 355*D-B Mnvo n rVeod en ak,: .. 75*0
Town of Os lioosroo light., billi. 1aob Nw., asttteey.. 00

telrJ 1005* rows" ta'

AIpt4(ta Pgeejtksa. 51f ; If B , books and prig. ... , 1$^`i~:.0 i ihaorgnlier Slinog as . r 3MouCI Thom lSexr s fi

('arket_ ,'OUt a5t*top..,. ,

W ldib statironerya. Setsherif's tCtof t. st pow ;- 0

r; 11 B. MB rs ~ht burying .. :, :A ~taido 4 80:W
40~el do do4.W. Heny e do 4. 5

M i.d Miocle.
ash West.Wus aerCo " .... 2*.R.`Cumberland :rlephone Co. see-~

vies 1) ;HurI'ls per diem .l).-;~:~:

k .C`erahivBg daysen g rya. "00
CBAadruq do do

r AH Etoesg. do do itO L Bed -d. do S

T C eGinse watt.. 1

easel .4 tt. peSO i. l ree S bElgi

RI.Pewnenowa pet~ ~building~
ii3#.nirel

PT3 ..2t *tfT~~.;.'~

Motion by Kr. iNUy'- ..

The cimmIatttf on sla ie
Sn i ! lved t its regvlst -int
of towNMIeJary.

Ttw ecomitte. on eIsuus .

ptrtit VaRgh Ubsirmie r
that they hav e.nasmsttria
as asbov dtetaed sad feim >

voile b" yr.

$A44 %e tMibsars per lW m
fvoen tbi Sdltow!as "tpeWbW.O..
thien les t, a str IMs

Mby r.V-O .lt
That an eppiopriene*Sqgt

sty'ac ther'aeont4f ts h
thas rd. war m easde to~. p tly

Iyusa lrbseour , mad thm .

Date' mae0, Edgar gseb
end David MeSeb the apphastail a
commisute t w't Usr e-toemt`
she - -bde, atewestmste.
sawe flueeemle1S.
as. tut anibtstaibaaI

i rIats e a eit appla to thb.seena
w half. Moment.

n $sDMrkean, alf?,
S k blen, sEyM mebflsl Sne"sa

SRebkl,~ Mase VMitde,
t1ser ea ndent tagItD

i me e astbennd werst Res(&sP aes qao t re repair l. a., kind,

p re s0d, as seethe weLa; ac. sqvp seeyset
ri tr. easdry saysp votedye for

$ tbe reson that the b .,-- ~r I ai m
S Wee ls abuSEl peg qM.

N.a..to nssrtle. f 'ar , it~t J
:.idhiojs"lrw c f^Uii = -*.~iS~


